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Electronic Structure and Electron-Phonon C oupling in the 18K Superconductor Y 2C 3
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The electronic structure and electron-phonon coupling in Y 2C 3 is investigated using density

functionalcalculations. W e �nd thatthe Ferm ilevelfallsin a m anifold ofm ixed characterderived

from Y d statesand antibonding statesassociated with theC dim ersin thestructure.Calculations

of the electron-phonon coupling for Y and C m odes show that the form er provide m ost of the

coupling. M odesassociated with C-C bond stretching have large m atrix elem ents,butm ake sm all

contributionsto thecoupling because oftheirhigh phonon frequencies.Substantialelectron doping

oftheC-C antibonding stateswould yield a large increase in thecoupling and criticaltem perature,

perhaps to values com parable to M gB 2. However,it seem s unlikely that a m odi�cation ofY2C 3

with m uch higher�lling ofthe C-C antibonding statescan be stabilized.

Therareearth sesquicarbides,R 2C3,whereR isa rare

earth orY areafam ily ofsuperconductingm aterialsthat

form in the bcc Pu2C3 structure under high tem pera-

ture conditions. Sam plesproduced by arc m elting have

criticaltem peratures,Tc,of10K to 12K ,with little de-

pendence on the particularrare earth. Forexam ple,as

synthesized sam ples with the largest and sm allest rare

earths,speci�cally,La2C3 and Y 2C3 have criticaltem -

peraturesof11K and 10.5K ,respectively.1{5 However,it

was found early on that heavy Th doping raises Tc,up

to 17K in the case ofthe Y com pound.6 Very recently,

Am ano and co-workers7 reported thatTc forY 2C3 could

beincreased to 18K by synthesisunderhigh pressure(4-

5.5 G Pa). The resulting sam ples have the sam e Pu2C3

structure as previously obtained sam ples but a slightly

di�erentlattice param eter,suggesting thatthe e�ectof

pressure is to change the com position of the sam ples.

Furtherm ore,they reported that the results were sensi-

tive to the sintering conditions. The lattice param eters

varied in therangea= 8.181�A { 8.226�A,with reported Tc
spanning therange15K to 18K .Theextrapolated upper

critical�eld ofthe 18K sam ples wasestim ated to be �
30T.8

ThePu2C3 structurehasfourform ula unitsperprim -

itive unit cell,spacegroup I�43d,Y on site 16c (u,u,u)

and C on site 24d (v,0,1/4),where the coordinates are

in term softhe bcc lattice vectors(see Fig. 1). Asm ay

be seen,C dim erswith shortbond lengthsarea charac-

teristic ofthisstructure. Electronic structure studiesof

other m etals with C dim ers both at the tight binding9

and density functionallevel10 suggestthattheelectronic

structure could have substantialC-C antibonding char-

acternearthe Ferm ilevel.Such statesm ay be expected

to haveextrem ely high deform ation potentials,reecting

these very strong C-C triple bonds. Also reecting the

very strong covalentbonds,phononsthatm odulate the

C-C distanceswould be very sti�,which,ifthese states

wereresponsibleforthesuperconductivity,would yield a

m oderate electron-phonon coupling,�,and a very high

logarithm icaveragephonon frequency and thereforehigh

prefactor in the M cM illan equation for Tc. In this sce-

nario,a very strong dependence ofTc on stoichiom etry

(m ore precisely, occupation of the antibonding states)

m ight be anticipated,as wellas the possibility ofvery

high Tc in m ore optim ally doped sam ples,perhapswith

valueslike in M gB2 and A 3C60. Here we reportdensity

functionalcalculationsoftheelectronicstructureand the

coupling constantsofa C-C and an Y m odeaim ed atde-

term ining the extent to which this scenario applies in

Y 2C3.

The present calculations were done using the gen-

eralpotentiallinearized augm ented planewave (LAPW )

m ethod,12 with localorbitalextensions13 to relax lin-

earization errorsand to treatthe sem i-core statesofY.

LAPW sphere radiiof2.0 a0 and 1.24 a0 were used for

Y and C,respectively.W ellconverged basissets(conver-

gencetestsweredone)consisting of4250 basisfunctions

forthe20 atom prim itivecellwereused,along with con-

verged Brillouin zone sam plings. The core states were

treated relativistically and valence states sem irelativis-

tically. For the crystalstructure we used the reported

bcc I�43d Pu2C3 structure with the experim entally de-

term ined lattice param eter,a = 8:226 �A,from Ref.7

butrelaxed theinternalcoordinatesusing thecalculated

atom ic forces. W e found signi�cantchangesin the C-C

dim erbond length from theavailableexperim entalre�ne-

m ent(Ref.11).Speci�cally,weobtain a C-C distanceof

1.33 �A,and a Y-C distance of2.51 �A,corresponding to

internalparam eters,u= 0.0504 and v= 0.2940. The cor-

responding fullsym m etry Ram an m odesarean Y dom i-

nated m ode at175 cm �1 and an alm ostpure C-C bond

stretching m ode at1442 cm �1 . Itseem slikely thatthe

di�erencebetween ourresultsand theC position ofRef.

11 isrelated to di�culty in there�nem entdueto sam ple

stoichiom etry,which isan issue in these sesquicarbides,

asm entioned above.

The calculated electronic band structure and corre-

sponding electronic density ofstates(DO S)aregiven in

Figs. 2 and 3,respectively. The Ferm isurfacesare dis-

played in Fig.5.Theband structureagreesqualitatively
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with a very recentreportby Shein and Ivanovskii,14 al-

though there are noticable di�erencesin detail,presum -

ably related to the di�erent C-C bond length in that

calculation.

The band structure shows a m anifold of12 C 2s de-

rived bandsextending from -14.9 eV to -6.2 eV,relative

to theFerm ienergy,E F (notethatthereare12 C atom s

in the prim itive cell). This is followed by a narrower

m anifold of18 C 2p bonding bands,associated with the

C dim ers.This,in turn,isseparated by a � 2:5 eV gap

from a broad m anifold ofm ixed C-C antibonding and Y

character.TheFerm ilevellies� 1eV from thebottom of

thism anifold.Fig.4 showsthecontribution from states

nearE F to thechargedensity.Theplotisfortheenergy

rangethatcontributes1 eperunitcellgoing down from

E F . This electronic structure is consistent with a con-

ventionalpicture9 ofstronglycovalentlybonded C dim ers

em bedded in a solid thathasm etalliccohesion involving

m ixture ofY and antibonding C-C states.

As m ay be seen,there are severalbands crossing the

E F . This leads to a com plex m ultisheet Ferm isurface

(Fig.5),with no obviousstrong nesting features.15 The

density ofstatesatE F isN (E F )= 1.88 eV �1 on a per

form ula unit both spins basis,corresponding to a bare

linear speci�c heat coe�cient,bare = 4.4 m J/m olK 2.

Thisisapproxim ately 60% largerthan the experim ental

valueof = 2.8 m J/m olK2 (ref.2),butthiscom parison

should be interpreted with caution since the experim en-

talstoichiom etry wasnotwellestablished.W enotethat

Th doped Y 2C3 with Tc= 17K (closertothe18K reported

forY 2C3 by Am ano and co-workers),hasa reported ex-

perim ental = 4.7 m J/m olK2, and that the DO S is

peaked atthe stoichiom etriccom position,im plying that

o�-stoichiom etricsam pleswould likelyhavelower,both

because of lower bare and presum ably lower electron

phonon enhancem ent.

Considering the apparent absence of strong nesting,

and the large unit cell(four form ula units,20 atom s),

it is expected that the zone center m odes m ay be at

least sem i-quantitatively representative for determ ining

the electron-phonon coupling. As a further sim pli�ca-

tion,wefocuson two m odesin orderto obtain thegross

features.Thesearethetwo fullsym m etry m odesrelated

to the internal structural param eters. As m entioned,

these are an Y dom inated m ode at 175 cm �1 and an

alm ost pure C-C bond stretching m ode at 1442 cm �1 .

W e determ ined the m ode � forthese two m odesusing a

frozen phonon m ethod,in which LDA calculationswere

doneasa function ofthe phonon distortion,and the de-

form ation potentialscalculated directly from the change

in electronic structure on the Ferm isurface. The result

isshown asa function ofrigid band Ferm ienergy in Fig.

6.Forthisplot,itwasassum ed thatthelowerfrequency

Y m ode(which m odulatesboth Y distancesand Y-C dis-

tances) is representative ofallm odes except the 6 C-C

bond stretching m odes,which wereassum ed to berepre-

sented by thehigh frequency C-C m ode.M ostlikely,this

isreasonablygood forthebond stretchingm odesbutun-

derestim atesthe phonon frequency forthe otherm odes,

sincetheC dim ersarelighterthan an Y atom .However,

consideringthecrudenessofrepresentingthesystem with

two fullsym m etry zone center m odes,it hardly seem s

justi�ed to attem ptcorrections,and instead weview the

resultassem i-quantitative.

The calculated electron-phonon coupling for the stoi-

chiom etric band �lling is � = 0:6 and is dom inated by

phonons other than the C-C bond stretching;the C-C

bond stretchingprovideslessthan 10% ofthetotal�.In-

serting � = 0:6 into the M cM illan form ula,with ��= 0.1

and != 175 cm �1 ,weobtain Tc= 5K ,which isfairagree-

m entconsideringthecrudenessoftheapproxim ation em -

ployed.

W hatissigni�cantisthat� hasam axim um atthesto-

ichiom etric band �lling. Thisisrelated to the factthat

theFerm ienergy fallson a peak in theDO S.Thedepen-

dence of� on band �lling and the di�cult synthesis of

stoichiom etricsesquicarbidesprovidesan explanation for

the experim entally observed variability ofTc depending

on preparation conditions.G oing to lowerband �lling,�

decreasesand then increasesagain to a value exceeding

� = 1,reecting the structureofthe DO S,butthisonly

happensquitefardown,correspondingto an electron de-

�ciencyofabout1eperform ulaunit.TheC-C strecthing

contribution is sm allthroughout this region. G oing to

higherelectron count,� again decreasesinitiallyand then

increases,again to valuesexceeding � = 1. However,in

thiscase the C-C bond stretching contribution becom es

signi�cantand asaresultthelogarithm icaveragephonon

frequency also sharply increases.In principle,thiswould

m ean thatheavily electron doped Y 2C3 would becom ea

high tem peraturesuperconductor,likeM gB2 and A 3C60.

However,thisisbased on a rigid band �lling,which isa

highlyunlikelyscenario.Instead,population ofC-C anti-

bondingstatesshould behighly disfavored,and therefore

itwould beratherdi�cultto chem ically reach theregion

wherethiscontribution to � becom eslarge.

In sum m ary,we reportelectronic structure and m ode

electron-phonon calculations for Y 2C3. The results are

consistent with conventionalelectron-phonon m ediated

superconductivity related to Y -C phonons.Theresults

show that the superconductivity is qualitatively like in

otherm etalcarbidesuperconductors,and notlikeM gB2

orA 3C60.

W ork atthe NavalResearch Laboratory issupported

by the O �ce ofthe NavalResearch.The DoD-AE code

wasused forsom ecalculations.
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FIG .1. Crystalstructure ofY 2C 3 showing the C 2 dim ers.

Large spheresdenote Y and sm allspheresdenote C.
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FIG .2. Calculated band structure of Y 2C 3 with the re-

laxed atom ic positions. The lowest bandsshown are partof

the C 2s m anifold. The bottom ofthis m anifold is at -14.9

eV.The lower panelis a blow-up around E F ,which is at 0

eV.
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FIG .3. Electronic density ofstates ofY 2C 3 with the re-

laxed atom ic positions. The solid line is the totaldensity of

stateson a perform ula unitbasisand the dashed line isthe

Y d contribution asde�ned by projection onto the Y LAPW

sphere ofradius2.0 a0.
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FIG .4. This �gure shows the charge density originating

from thevalencebandsnearE F (seetext)in 1/4 oftheprim i-

tiveunitcellaround C (dum bells,red online)and Y (intercon-

nected network,blue online). Isodensity surfaces correspond

to �(r) = 0.00112 e/a
3

0 for C and 0.00092 e/a
3

0 for Y.Sm all

di�erencesbetween the charge density valueswere needed to

im prove visibility ofthe two surfaces. Forthe sam e puprose,

the parts ofthe Y charge density surfaces,penetrating from

the neighboring unit cells,were rem oved. Note the m etallic

like Y derived density and the C antibonding density.

FIG .5. LDA Ferm isurfacesofY 2C 3.
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FIG .6. M ode � and average phonon frequency (see text)

asa function ofenergy. The heavy dashed (heavy solid)line

denotes the fullsym m etry Y (C) derived m ode � as a func-

tion ofenergy,norm alized as ifthese m odes are representa-

tive.Thelightdashed lineisthetotal� with thisassum ption.

The light dotted line is the logarithm ic average ofthese two

frequencies with �, which would enter the prefactor of the

M cM illan equation.
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